
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN :

rTedaeada?, April 2. 14.
TEEMS.

Knhaerintion. SI .60 per annum if paid
within 12 months; 92.00 if not paid within
12 month.

Transient advertisements inserted at 50
cents per inch for each insertion.

Transient business notices in local col
amn. 10 cents per line lor eacn insertion.

Deductions will be made to those desiring
to advertise by the year, half or quarter
year.

SHORT LOCALS.

76.

The ground was frozen on Sabbath
nioruiDg.

McClintic.

The roads war uncommonly bad
last week.

Geoeral Grant is able to walk without
the aid of crutches.

Appollo.

The spring term of Port Royal Acad
emj opened on Monday.

William Etka has become a student
at Millersviile Normal school.

. I). Parker bought a driving horsa
jfrem Joe McMeen, of Van Wert.

Wis men number this year as one
that will yield a large quantity of fruit.

Congressman Atkinson and wife, are
borne from Wasnington, for a few days.

W. II. Ljter, of Mohontongo, has
gone to the State of Indiana to farm.

Eastern horse buyers were in this
nsigbborhood buying horse?, last week.

Geneva.

Tbe common school aoholars of this
town are enjoying a two weeks vaca-

tion.

Samuel Sburtz, of Delaware town-

ship, lost 300 bushels of potatoes by

frost.

Tba examination of tbe Soldiers' Or-

phans at McAlistervill will take plaec
May 20.

Elibu Benner, a prominent citizen of
Thompson town, has been sick with
pneumonia.

Happy Home.

L. R. Mauger, of Tuscarora valley,
has gone to Newville West Virginia,
to build a tannery.

Academy scholars will indulge in a
vacation, beginning tbis Wednesday,
and dosing next Monday.

The asthetio fisherman takes a chair
with him when be goes to the waters
to fish with a rod aod line.

New carpets, and furniture and a
core of other new artistes nsad in

housekeeping for sale at GraybiliV
One of tbe Fair buildings has been.

put up for tbe use of a carriage bouse
for Showers & Scboll, in this place.

Queen Esther.

It will require only about $3,000
mora subscription to raise a sufficient
fund to build tbe Mexico river bridge.

People in Ferguson Valley, Mifflin
eouoty, are delighted over tbe belief
that cusl has been found in the valley.

On account of the abseuse o the pas-

tor there will be do preaching in the
Presbyterian church on next Sabbath.

Isaac Hawn, who has been milling at
Hawn's nail tbe past four years, has
moved to Williamsburg, Blair county.

Thieves stole ladies' gossamer cloaks
from the vestibule of tbe Lutheran
Church at Lewistown on Sunday a
week.

Tbe trout fisher goeth abroad now,
and the spotted beauiy of the mountain
stream wandtreth what troubleth tbe
water.

A festival was held in tbe Pennell
building on Faiday and Saturday even
ingi, for the benefit of tbe Lutheran
congregation.

Members of some of the Vermont
churches eat pea nuts while in attend-
ance upon divine worship. So a New
Ecgland paper states.

Editor Fry, of the Newport News,
was in town on Saturday as a Conferee
to elect a Senatorial Delegate to the
Republican state Convention.

The Dewalt family at Shermansdale,
Perry county, was blessed the other
day by Mrs. Dewalt presenting her bns
Hand with a Id pound boj baby.

W. H. Sweieart. J. C. and G. L
Hower, of Fermanagh township, Lave
become students at the Tusearora
Academy, at Acidemia, tbis county.

$2S9i
Two dollars and uinetynine cents

will buy a pair of men's A No. I gum
boots, at Heck's Boot and Shoe Store.
Original price $4.25.

A coating of the flour of sulphur a- -

round plum trees, says a western paper,
if kept op till the plums have been well
lorjied will keep the fruit from famine
oft

Farmers.
Kennedy and Dotv are rrenired to

furnish vou with all kind of Fannin
implements. Phosphates at a savios to
jou of 20 per cent.

Miss Ellen Hardy a lady well known
to all the people in ibis place has been
pending the winter with the family of

F. A. Means, in Ferguson Valley, Mif
fiin county.

Explanation -- Ha Mil Unma Onenn
Esther, McClintic. Annolln. 7fi and
Geneva, are the names of eook stoves,
old at MoClintic's Hardware store, on

orioge street, Mifflintown, Pa,
Mr. Georer. of Great Be nd. Riniii

advertised to sell his wife for $7o
Wives must be cheaD out th.r. Mr.
Georgy, however opposed the sale, and
uiuiutea proceedings for a divorce.

MmcAL ScnooL. The 24tb ses- -

on, of six weeks, begins in tbe Musical
Colleee. Freebnrfrh P. TJ,.m..
ng, Anril 29. issi vnr ;,!... .j.

Musical Director.
John Hackenb Tfrpf ft fid William

nd Henry Hawk of this place, are re
onildinr th fr ,).;. n. wto n'uuwinuu waiia ui Irn- - pnnepaker'i barn, that was destroy.

by fire some time since at Lewis-tow- n.

Homor Berry is devoting a good deal
O'lttentinn In 1,1.;!. if l:. i.
01 rabbits multii.lv r.n;,ti- - a:a

ock that Harry Welfer put in bis
prden, it will become necessary to en-
large than- -

c- - i'irierp. j

Last Saturday John Hertiler, brake
man, fell off his train near Newport,
and had both legs cut off. lie
brought to tbis station and thenoe his
remains were taken to bis borne in Mo

Veytown Mifflin county.

It is a fact.
Tbe place to buy your boots and

hoes is at G. W. Heck's. He keeps a
larger stock to select from and sells
oheaper than any other man in tbe
county.

Tbe baa, as yet, have not devoured
all of the sucker family of fish, as la
evidenced by the number of suckers
that have been caught in the river this
spring, lb catch bas been uncom
monly large.

You will find George Heck with i

mammoth stock of shoes and boots, in
tbe corner room in the Belford build'
ing. ivememoer toe piace tbe corner
room, in the new building on the corner
of Mam and Bridge streets.

Mis Ada Kurti is deputy sheriff of
franklin county. Last Wednesday
March zo, soe tooa a bandouDed pris
oner to tbe eastern penitentiary. Tbe
prismor was convicted for shooting his
wife at aynesboro this state.

The officers of the Mexico Bridge
Company are, President, John Motier;
Treasurer, U. Allen Thompson ; Secre-
tary, Dr. G. D. Aruold ; Directors, J.

Kickenbach,. II. H. Hartman, Jobn
Motzer. H. Closs. S. Wetiler, Henry
Kepner, Philip Strous.

That slight cold you think to little
of may be the forerunner of a complaint
that may be fatal. Avoid this result
by taking Avers Cherry Pectoral, the
best of known remedies for colds, coughs
catarrhs, bronchitis, ineipieat consump
tion, and all other throat and lung dis
eases.

Methodist preacher in the Philadel
phia conference Lave taken op the ques-
tion against divorce. They propose to
have a church law passed that will pro-
hibit a Methodist preacher from mar
rying any person who has been divorced
from husband or wife, excepting for
adulter;.

A guilty conscience caused a man
named Charles Braitwaith, in Philadel
phia, last Friday, to oonfess to bavin?
started a $100,000 fire at tbe corner of
4th and Chestnut, June 24 1873. A
guilty conscience will yet cause some
of the fire bugs of this place, to confess
their crime.

Dr. Grubb bas purchased tbe old M.
L. Church in Thompson to wo. Price
$112. Doctor, when you conclude to
prescli, let us know, and we'll send a
reporter to report your first sermon.
Perhaps come ourself to learn tbe kind
of theology that is to be preached to
tbe lost and ruined world.

DO NOT FORGET.
Do not forget tint at Hess's Pho

tograph Gallery you can pet any
small picture eularge.l for 75 cents.
Also unythiujr that is ma le iu Pho-
tography, yoa can get here done np,
in lir.st class stria. All the latest
6tyle pictures, such as Carils, Cabin-
ets, Promenr.Je, Pannel Bouloir,
&c, Ac. Framos of all kiuds cheap.

How are we ever going to get
through our rpriog and summer's work?

e are ail run down, tired out before
it begins."' So say many a farmer's
family. We answer, go to your drug-
gist and pay five dollars fir six bottles
of Aycr'a Sarsaparilla. This is just tbe
medicine you need, and will pay com-
pound interest ou the investment.

A Select School will be opened in
Patterson school building, on the 21st
of Aptil, to continue 9 weeks. Special
attentiou to those preparing for teach-
ing. Tuition per term for common
branches, $2.50 to $4.00. Higher
branches, 50 cents per month extra.
For further particulars address

W". E. Acmax,
2t. Mifflintown, Pa.
John J. Halteman, of Thompson,

town, started two horses and carta on
their way to Luzern county to work for
Contractor Tenuis, on a railroad. Along
tbe Sbamokin dam, the horses met a
train of cars. Tbe locomotive frighten-
ed tbe animals and they wheeled around
in tbe road in their frigbt, aud fell over
tbe bank, into the river, were drowned,
and carried down stream by the swiftly
running current.

Parties who intend moving
this bprinc, and are in need of
STOVE-PIP- E, or desire stoves
to be set up, will do well to call
upon John Trego, in IIollo-baugh- 's

building, Bridge street,
Mifflintown, Pa. 2t.

Doubtless, many people who attend
ed the meeting of Presbytery in this
place last spring have a dis'inot reoo
lection of the appearance of Rev.

Williamsun.how straight he was,
and bow white in face and hair. He at
one rime preached ia tbe Lower Tuscsr-or- a

Presbyterian church, lie is 84
years cf age, but tbe most remarkable
part of his past life, i supplimented by
bis marriage on the 27t'n of last Febru-
ary to Mrs. Susan Walker, of Hunting
don county.

Select School.
McAlistcrvilla Select School. A se-

lect school will be opened in the public
school building in McAiisterville, Ju-

niata Co. Pa., Monday April 7, 1834,
and continue eleven wet ks. Inatruc
tion will be given in all the common

i

school branches and also all tbe higher
branches included in the Normal School
curriculum. Terms $3 to $5 for term
for further particulars call on or ad-

dress
Geo. W. Rixe B. E , Pein.

Mabontooga.
Juniata Co., Pa.

Tbe Lewistown Gazette of last week
says, the track men on the main line
opposite town on Saturday discovered
where all tbe flies go to in the fall.
Portiona of the earth at tbe rock gave
way and after the sun bad shone dimly
upon it for a short time millions of&iea
made their appearance, crawling all

over the loose earth, track and
bank, and as the earth was removed
were hauled, away in great numbers.
It seems that tbey oust have crawled
into the gravel fissures for protection
during tbe winter and when the rock
gave way were exposed, and aa tbe
beat reached them were restored to ac
tivity efficiently to be able to crawl

An exchange remarks: The six
Arabs who wero in Lewistown a few
weeks ago-wer- e prompt ly sent to the
workhouse on their arrival in Fitts- -

burgh, and were put to work bat struck.

On Tuesday they were again taken out
to the stave pile. Each one picked up

stave, tossed it into the wagon and
squatted down on bis bankers, refusing
to touch another piece of timber. One
cf them drew his finger across his
throat, and with a "cluck" suggested
that they would about as liaf be bung
as be compolled to work. At laat ac-

counts they were still on a strike.
When tbe filthy tribe were stripped of
their oriental toggery over $400 was
fouud on them, tbe result of begging in
tbis good naturad land of liberty.

On Saturday, Mrs. Creighton, wife
of 'Squire Tnauiaa Creigbton, of Tus-caro- ra

Valley, while coming to this
place in a bnggy, with Miss Bear, of
Perry county, to visit friends, waa over
come to aucb a degree that she fell out
of tbe baggy. The misfortune took
place at tbe lower crossing, at the rail
road in Patterson. Tbe fall from tba
buggy frightened tbe horse aud caused
tbe animal to run away, there was noth
ing to hold biui back, aa Mrs. Creigb-
ton had been driving. He did not run
far till tbe wagon caught on a post, and
the runaway waa there captured by a
number of citizens that had run to the
rescue, tbe harness was slightly torn.
Miss Bear remained in the baggy all
tbe while. Mrs. Creighton was taken
op in an unconscious condition and
conveyed to the residence of W. 11.

McDonald, in Patterson, where her
case received proper attention. Tbe
Squire was speedily informed of tbe

condition of hit wite, and be came to
Patterson expecting to find Mrs. C.
in a more unfavorable condition than
be found her.

Tbe Methodist Central Pennsylvania
Conference finished its work at

last week. Tbe following
are tbe appointments for tbe Juniata
district.

Richard Hinkle, presiding elder
Pos'.office, Huntingdon, Pa.

Bedford J. Harper Black.
Blaine Jamea F. Peonigntnn.
Burnt Cabins Joseph K. Kniaeley.
Cassville James M. Johnson.
Concord Levi S. Crone, Samuel .

Meminger.
Decatur to be supplied.
Eonisville Amos S Baldwin.
Everett A. Duncan Yocum.
Freedom Setb A. Creveliog.
Hopewell Martin O. Piper.
Huntingdon G. Tarring Gray.
Lewistown Jobn J Pearce.
McConnellstown John W. Cline.
McVevtown William Gwynn.
Manor Hill George A. Singer.
Mifflintown Martiu L. Smith.
Milroy Jo.cpb R. King.
Mount Uuion and Mapleton Lutber

F. Smith.
New Bloomfield Thomas M. Grif-

fith.
Newtcn Hamilton William M.

Meminger.
Orbisonia Joseph D. W. Deavor.
Petersburg and Alexandria Benja-

min II. Crever.
Pleasantville William S. Hamlin.
Port Royal Fuitnan Adaaig, Sam-

uel Ham
Ray Hill John W. Rue.
Robtosonville- - John L. Leilich.
Sixtnn George M Klepfe.-- .

Schelisburg Jouathau R. Ships.
Sbireleysburg W iiliam Picicen.
Thompson town John V Ely.
Ttree Springs Charley T. Dunning.
West Iluntiugdou aoJ Mill Creek

George i. Hoke.
Wolfsburg William fl. Stevens.

Ticket Scalping.

The Demoralizing Effect on Rail-
road Employees of This Question-

able business.
The developments in tbe reoeot trials

of railway conductors in Philadelphia
aod elebere for embezzlement bring
to light a new feature iu tbe so called
business of ticket scalping, and explain
very clearly one of the prinoipal re
nous for tbe crusade which is being
waged by tbe railroad companies againbt
tbe gantry whose boast it is that they
can discount tbe standard rate ot tbe
companies. There waa for a long time
an element of mystery in thiit peculiar
traffic, which was partially dispelled
when the methods of the scalpers were
ventilated in tbe courts aod by the
clear expositions of railway officers ou
the subject.

It i apparent that tho scalper de-

rives some of his support from some of
the various links, larg") and small, of
the longer lines between distant points.
As a matter of course, rates by tbe va
r.ou lines between important centres
must be uniform, and tbe longer lines,
by reason of their greater length and
ti:ne of transit, could not, and very
properly so, hope to obtain any consid-

erable proportion of the through traffic
save by tbe operations of the scalper,
who bus for tbe iotendiug traveler who
fails :ato hi bauds a regular ticket by
one of the longer routes, sella it to him
for a doilar or bd 1?m than it cost, col-

lecting a bonus from several of the
short lines composing tbis route as a re
ward for diverting, tbe traveler from
more direct lines, and pocketing a fair
profit on the transaction, sltbough tbe
the passenger may not be so fortunate,
as tbe greater length of time coonutned
on the trip, and cot.stquont iucrcasa iu
cost of meals aud bleeping accommoda-
tions, may more than cover tbe saving
iu tbo cost of the ticket, atd the trav-
eler Las no compensation for bis lost
time.

But tLid and other operations which
the scalper is wont to oousidei as 'leg
itimate, wonid scarcely explain the
magnitude which his profits must as-

sume to maintaio bim in tbe traffic, and
these late trials furnii-- the information
necessary to complete a resolution of
the mystery. Tbe testimony showod
that the railway employees retained the
tickets collected from passengers and
old tbem at nominal rates to tbe scalp-

ers, who resold them to travelers at a
disoount from standard rates, the com-

panies thus carrying two nr more pas-
sengers on tbe same ticket.

-- These disclosures emphasize with
clearness the moral character of the
scalping enterprise. Fir years past it
bss been the aim of railroad companies
so to adjust their rules and regulations
as to relieve conductors from even the
slightest imputation of dishonesty.
Whether this bas been from motives of
self interest or not, is immaterial to
tbe point at issue. The result bas been
apparent in tbe ttprit du corps and the
moral of their employees Tbe feeling
that, in view of the safeguards thrown
around tbem, tbey were above suspi
cion, bas wrought a remarkable change

'in this class of employees, and has
oiadi tbe position of railway conductor
a highly honorable, as it is a respnnsa
b!e aud exactipg calling. But jiut as

this condition of thing bas been so hap
pily consummated, new element of
evil arises, and it is not strange mat
amongst such a host of employees soma
should be found to listen to tbe tempt
ings of the soalper, aod become event
ually bis willing but guilty tools.

In tbe case of morality and in behalf
of an important and deserving class of
railway employees, we can cordially
endorse tbe efforts of the transporta
tion lines to utterly abolish tbis traffic,
which bas long been a misdemeanor in
tbis State, and we earnestly hope that
the various States will speedily take
cognizance of the growing evil aod, by
statute similar to our own, put tbe
scalper undor the ban of tba law and
compel railroad companies to redeem
for cash, from passengers, their nnused
or partially used tickets. In the mean-

time tbe traveler will do well toconsid-e- r

whether he can conscientiously aid
the scalper or incur tbe risk of riding
on a stolen ticket. Philadelphia Press.

A Murderer Acquitted.

A Riot Follows the Acquittal.

On the 24th of last December, a man
named Bcruer, and a negro named Pal-
mer, both of Cincinnati, Ohio, conspir-
ed to kill a man named Kirk, of the
same town. They murdered Kirk in
bis stable for tbe money that it was
supposed that he carried on his person.
After killing bim with clubs, and di-

viding tbe one hundred dollars that
tbey found on his person, tbey obtain
ed an express wagou, hauled bis body
to a cieek and cast it into tbe stream.
Suspicion fell on tbem, they were ar
rested, and Berner confessed the crime.
Tbe confession was admitted as evi-
dence in court before which they were
put on triaj. Last Friday tho jury re-

turned a verdict of "not guilty in tbe
first degree, but guilty of manslaugh-
ter." "It was a criminal farce, played
by tbe administration of justice to mur-

derers," and so angered the people of
Cincinnati that a great crowd hastened
to the jail and with heavy limbers broke
in tbe doors and searched tbe building
for tbe murderer. He bad been taken
out and hurried away to Columbus and
there put in jail. At several stations
on tbe route to Columbus searoh was
made for bim by people who desired to
hang bim. At Loveland, one of his
keepers was mistaken for him aod se-

verely baudlcd before the mistake was
discovered. In the fuss of tbe occa-
sion. Berner escaped from the car.
He wan, however captured by the au-

thorities, after some hours search in the
country, taken to a freight train, lock-
ed in a box car, and in that way taken
to Columbus jail. Meanwhile a fight
took place in and about tho jail at Cm '

cinnati, between tbe mub aod militia
troops, and thirty were wounded, aod
five were killed. The sub broke iuto
hardware stores and helped themselves
to shot guns and ammunition, wiib
which to fight the troops that held the
jail. Berner's lawyer, T. C. Campbell,
has been successful in securing tbe re
lease of many criminals. It is charged
that be corrupt j'lrien, by aid of jury
fixers. He received tint ice to leave
town within 24 Lours. Tbe keynote of
the violent movement agiust tbe au-

thority of the city is found in the fol-

lowing circular :

"Public safdty demands immediate
action. Organize vigilance committee.-- !

in every wirJ. Heal sores by purify-
ing tbe body. Serve notice to crimi
uals, criminal lawyer, gamblers aod
prostitutes to leave Hamilton county
within three days and remain away for
ever or suffer the penalty. Aa loug as
the present clique of criminal lawyers
that iufest the city are permitted to re-

main and corrupt juries, outrage jus-

tice and shield criminals, jut that long
will our citizens be murdered, our prop-

erty destroyed aud protection by the
law be denied. Make one clean bweep
wbile we are at it. A vigilaoce com-

mittee of three hundred in each ward,
composed of the beot citizen, can by
earnest work cleanse tbe moral atmos-

phere in three days. Organize at once
and serve notice to all disreputable
characters iu the ward to leave aud ney
er return. The reputation of tbis city
demaods a change or wickedness will
reign supreme.'

The rioters cere driven from tbo
jail on Friday uig'ut. They had de

manded that other murderers confined

there be given up to them.
On SaturJay troops weie placed in

the jail, aod a or barricade
was built around the building 100 yards
from it, but when night came on the
rioters came in by tbe rear way of
the Court House and opened fire on the
jail with guos and hand grenades. The
Coutt House took fire aud was destroy-

ed. It was worth $250,000. The
mob had broken into tbe County Treas

urer's office, poured a barrel of oil over

the floor and furniture aud fired it.

militia charged tbe mob,aud their fire was

terribly destructive. Desmond, of the

Firt Regiment, was shut and the rbl
ers would not allow the firemen to re-

spond to the alarm, a;.J it was not un-

til nearly da v break that they wero per-

mitted to play on the ruins. People
were shot dowo within several squares
of the jail. Tbe Fourth Regiment,
summoned from Dayton, refused to

march to the jail. The mob secured

three cannon at Muaio Hiil aud await-

ed the coming of tbe regimeut, whioh

was expected to match from the depot.
A squad of police captured tbe cannon

The mayor issued a Proolamatioo call-

ing on the mob to disperse. A Gatling

gun was used to clear the streets. On

Sunday morning all was quiet. Some

20 men were kilied during the fight in

the night, and 3 or 4 times that many

wounded.
During Suuday the Governor order-

ed all tbe military organizations in the
State to report to Cincinnati.

Announcement.

lia. EriToa. Allow me to Announce the
name of G. W. Smith, of Miftiintown, aa a
candidate lor the ofhee o( County Treasur-
er, subject to Republican usages. Mr.
Smith ia a man ui g'l business qualifica-
tion, and if elected will mike an obliging
and ellicient oflicer. FAYETTE.

DIED:
SIIEI-LE- BERfiF.R. t)n the 23rd of

February, 1884, in Payette township, J.iy
Elwin Merton, infant son or i. U. and An-

nie S. ShelU-nberger- , aged 7 month and
11 dnys.

COMMEnCJ 41a.

HIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

aiirVLMTOWi, April 1, 1884.

Butter . . 25
Eggs.... 18
Lard 12
Ham .... 17

Shoulder 10
Sides. ... 10
Rags.....
MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.

Wheat, ... 95
Folta 1 03
Lancaster 1 05
Corn 6U

Oats 86
Ryo 65
New Cloverseed.... 0 Oil
Timothy seed 1 4(k

Flax seed 1 40
Chop........ ...... 1 50
Shorts 1 30
Ground Alum Salt.. 1 25
American Salt 1 OOal 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Beef cat tie, extra, 6a7c, common

Fat cows Sa5c. Milch cows 935a$05.
Calves 6a8c per lb, lire weight. Hogs talOc.
Sheep 3J7.

Wheat f l.I3al.lo. Corn, DiSaolc. Uais
41a43c. Cloverseed, 9a 10c.

yew Advertisement- -

Send ix cenUAPHTVI? for podtage, and
receive free, a costly box of goods which
will help all, of either sex, to more money
right away than anything else in this world.
Fortunes await the workers absolutely sure.
At once address Tai'E t Co., Augusta, Me.

April 2, U4-ly- .

C.4I7TIO NOTICE.
4 LL persons are hereby cautioned

against fishing or hunting, gathering
berries, or crossing fields, or in any other
way trespassing on the lauds of the under
signed

J. S. kEscrr.

AGENTS WANTED
TO SELL

THREE OIlAXES
OF

STANEARD FERTILIZERS.

Addrens:

D. BLOCfllE & CO.,

Gettysburg, Pa.
March

UDITOK'S NOTICE.

In Iht Orphans' Court fortht County of Ju-

niata.
In Iht Ettatt of C. A. Gallaher, dte'd.

The uiider.iigiied. who bas been appoint-
ed by the aforesaid Co'irt, an Auditur, t.
niak diMrihution of the balance in hands

of E. S. DotT. Jr., Ki . Executor of C. A.
Gallaher, lale ot the borough of .Viillintown,
deceased, as appears by his partial account
continued 11th of March, Ibft. in arcurd-anc- e

with the will of said (Wcleut. will si
on WEDNESDAY. tU- - NINTH (Uih) .lay
of APRIL. A. D., '.SKI, at ! o'clock a. m.,
of said i1.i, at his ollii-- in Miftiintown, Pa.,
to attend to th duties of sii l pppointiuent,
when ami where all persons interested may
and should attend.

ROBERT MclIKEN, .1nMor.
March 14, Ibbl.

A HOME DEUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

Pfrtt'IiritT at fence in ii t !wn9 the best
- i im r:t, but e p; in pruu ily'u itie fact

tl'.i: i,o otlirr me4icio ha vou for iUii?uch universal iou iu its own cit79t acd country, auu auiong alt people, u
Ayeis Sarsaparilla.

j

Tht Mlowin., Mtor from one of nr
M;issMcliaotU UrauU houid b of

iaicrust to evtry suilrrer :

Eleht rears an I
RHEUMATISM. t

Ithcntnatiani.ftosa--
An atuck of

T.--re thnt I cnuM n move frfim tho bed. or
clreaa- - without . I trier! aeveral r.rrus.
iies without niucu if auy relief, until I tuok I

Aims by the uae f two
of vhioh 1 was cotmtictelr cured, i

linva sold lare quantities of your Saksa-i-auill- a.

ai,a it siul reiaius its woudcrful l

TUf many liolabte cures it ha j

etfecuril in tins Tirimty conrtnee me th;it It
a tli beat blood Uiedicuie ever offered to tho

public. L . IlAKKla."
iiiirer St., EuctUitil, Mass., May U, IstuU

CSlTrVrUSJ Gr.am Ajdsfwi
HrlllV frurseer in the LowellUrtLI Ci4r,w, corratiop, j

was for OTer twenty years beftire his retuoTal J

to liwi ll SiHu-t- i J with Salt Kheum In its
wont form. Ita ulcerations artually rvrered .niore than h.il tho surlaon of his botly and
limlw. He wits ntirelT eure.1 by Arr.it6 a km afar! I.L a. !e ccrtiiicat ih Ayer's
Auvuiae for lsS3.

PRErAKEO BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Itruggtsts; f 1, six bottles far $$.

DR. JOHN BULL'S

SffllsTonicSynii!
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,
!KD ALL MALARIAL OISEASES.

' The proprietor of this celebrated racdi-ci-

jit'.lj claims for it a superiority orer
a!l rmediei ever offered to ths public fT
rhs SAFE. CEETAIH, SPEEDY and P1E--

ATJEfil ours of Ague and Fever, or Chills
r.al Fi ver, whether of short or long stacd-in.-

Ho refsrs to the entire Western and
Aethers country to bear him testimony to
tt ; truth of the aisertion that i3 eo cue
watsver will it fail to cure if the dir?c-'.'-n

are strictly followed and carried out
la l frcAt many cases a aingle dose has

sufficient for a cure, and whole fami-
lies hav; baen cared by a aingle bottle, with
a ;ri?st restoration of the general health.
It is. howsver, prudent, and ia every case
nrozs certain to cure, if its nsa ia continued
is 3rJ!cr dosss for a week or two after the
diroaas has been checked, more especially
ic difficult and long-standi- cases. Vsn-r.li- v

this medicine will not require any aid
to keep the bowels in good order. Should
tha patient, however, require a cathartic
medicine, after having taken three or four

:f the Tonic, a single dose cf BULL'S
VEGETABLE FAXILY PILLS wUl be snf--

FALL'S SARSAPARILLA ia the old and
reli.jla remedy tor impnhties of the Mood
-- ad Ssrcfjlaus affcotions the King cf
Ilrcd Parifiers.

SB. JOHN BOLL'S VEGETABLE W0E.X
2EST30YEB is prepared in the form of
cantly drops, attractive to the sight and
pleuiiat to the taste.

On. JOHN BTJXala'S
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BUa'S WORM DESTROYER,

Th Popular Remwdiea of the Day.

. rlnclpaIOmt,831aISU.l(0llSVILLE.KI.

wire n Interetted In

cheaply and successnilly

Should write as for our pamphlet cw aura

tertWrert. rn pood fertilizer can he made

at hornet or about 4 f 2 a tew b? composting.

with POWELL'S PPEPsREP CHEWiCaLX.

Retprenceslii EverySts'e.

ffrun occupied tmrrf. AoplwtSrrirnces.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.

Manirfcturer. ot

Pownira Tip-T- c" Bona Fertilizer,
8pne. Pptssh, Ammonia, hr.

16 IIOHT STERT, BOLTIMORF. M?.

KEi.lEY & DOTT, Agents,
MlrTM.ITOW.V, Pa.

June '20-b- i.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

PICTURESQUE

WASHINGTON,
Pen and Pencil Sketches

Of its Scenery, History, Traditions, Public
and Sociil LiU. with graphic descriptions
ot the Capitol, Congress, the white House,
and the Government Departments, with
Views at Mount Vernon, a Map
ot Washington, and Diagrams of the Halls
of Congress Bf Jotieph HeitMoore.

To all classes this ia a book of grvai in-

terest. It ia concise, graphic, thorough,
and interesting, illustrated by over 100 beau-
tiful new engravings by leading American
artist, and elegantly bon-id,- a book forall home, hold only by Sub-
scription.

Agents are meeting with grand success.
Agents wanted, male or female, in every

tuwnhipof thu United States. Previous
experiencf. while desirable, not absolutely
required, as we give instructions necessary
for auccesit. It unemployed, write us. For
terms to Agents address the Publishers,

J. A.&.R. 4. REID,
Providence. R. I.

Murcu 12, 18M-fi- f.

PEOPLE WHO HAVE USFO

DR. SCHENCK'S
MEDICINES,

PULMONIC SYRUP,
SEA WEED TONIC,

AND

MANDRAKE PILLS.
Go and see any one whose name is mot-

ioned here, and convince yonrsclf tk-- 1

CONSUMPTION
CAN BE CURED.

A full history of these and many other
cases is given in

DR. SCHENCK'S BOOK
ON .

CONSUMPTION,
which we will send you free, post-pai- on
application. Address Dr. 3. II. Schenok A
Son, Philadelphia, Pa. Thia lk also gives
a full description of Consumption. Liver Com-
plaint and Dyspepsia, in all their various
forms. It is published in English aiRl-4ier- -

ftate which you want.

Hon. DANXEX. T. BBATT, at Wuhiactoa. V. J..write, Jun.3, lsaa.
"Wr. JnMpiA Fndflto. . ffntlrann tn my emplny, wmm

.ffllt-U-- With Wlwt K' 'irtMiNl to (v linililnidLi. I
KM him to n y.iur Pulnfou- - Svrau. 8.-- Tonlo
&nd Ma:i-lr- lilt, and 1 can now scl that ha haa...u .i'itj i i nil ill. ihuib uitus, ua max aathealth at txttcr thu It haa Men tor Jcart"

J. C. aT.I.Kyrr, of Buiahampton, tf. T., aaja i-- I waatol.1 bT bit phrctaa that I had Cnajmaipcloa.
and t bWWTc nirwlf tnat 1 had. mud that thv use of JourMrdiciaM cun-- iuu."

Him ANWIB W. RTTTEWHOrjSB. of Mt KnrtaBtraet, lu!AdlplU2. wnle J.y 16th. ISSa.

I (!d hjr .crcrcl ibjicuhaa o tuu cur thal'lCoutmptkn- -

I A. BHETXT. or th firm nt Smith St Shally, DrT

l! TXW la and in artir ha.uvm Spv.T.araa'j h va4. ouM a, with Con- -
ait.KMn, ! t.'l.iO'l1 HesivMiitWtrrtalir.S.'hrn.-k- . O- t. ;:ti. "I r.d all the irvruptom or. ..u .i, ;i..-- swuan. ami arrere pain IsI ha- - a ! inajir othrn to use j..or '

h may b.- d. I b. ,iev tf.,t jniriwWlil Cure ConsuiULakMi. even In lUidiuuW .t.. "
j

B.EV. HENRY MOBQAJT
W euird Omnmpion la lt wor foiTn. Irr r.
meut i. tiihiuthd m Ir. s u!u-- book on Con-mn-

tion. hvrrnn to whrfh. m a jVtt.-- to h. n. k
datrd ith. urn. K.r.: Ti.e for. go,Sc leiuT '

r.7,.irV
licasoaTiaotfe or Uu dinkuitj fromtiuU day U Uua.'

A. FOSTTTR, of TMtnara. Conn., j

Writ- -j April Uttu. tliat In s.m a runtl of Coa

IV. S. Vwk' Pnlmonlr Strip m of a cough

WES3EL:i, City, Midi.

BT. JOSTPTT S. UV, pMtor of KlshlMxithSUvrt 31. . i'hiiav.. says ;
"I a r"r.w m ITrnrrflna. Bronrfajal

artH'f ami t fi le. .. ik iTS '
I 1 si.o 1 : .t f (rive iit nrrai f.inut.lr. St. tit auk 'a tviu. tiii a me to pcrti-i- umMi."

j
;

A. W. W " ITS, Trcprietcr of the "WWl, Hooae "IU., wntd, Kov. 31. "!. '
tnrp.' rnomlnent dortora thatm wifr h.Ml t'omiiiiiinf ion. an-- I that ahe not lirenntil spnntr. Soon alti-- aft 1. nU. who lived In DuTon(hut. Injaatedon r Tour ir.niri.T

i"1 ":' "' '..od. i.j tiiou- - uehirkit8j,""uw::'--,.-

wiu, wu , - 7t jo-r- t ana IBMI. iiEiJEIUCX
iLui-- ot iludaoa. Alajs.. I

T.-- t hi mother brother br rnnimiti-- andr.ortlTafterti.artapd eit'itfiedi. i..iV u- -
u; ;.l th it then' .i.nn h. t. an - had aiay henby t'htiriiuw that "on..mpion wat ahe irrew one. hanntr.ill th.: Mipfonwnf a confirmed

ra-- he waa ldur- to try rr. S-- h. nrfc'. rrmedk-m- .
T!i.-- aiiTeil ftb life, ami m now well ami heartr. Seah. iii rx.-- Is IT. :Vher.cf. Cook sa Cob,

GEO. C. BEDDC7I, Arertof the "White IanaTrana- -

vtAa Cu.," at Ailacy, . X..
V. nt. it f I. i':oi:rhfrr wa snren apaainenraU hy
t.i.. 't. 1 . I iil-- ilw: nt.

i r : a n i. f ;v.M., tiThio.yh
11m iiixt.... i. .. Kr I'M'thrr a tamil.

x-- TX3UGZJ,'J3, ef ;lilla.
Uiau, Coun.,

rte-- . th. "1 hare Pr S henrlfa Medl- -

ri'i- - - il Hiv faiTtiiv lor rum reflr. I know of tooar aliohi v ..uiibuu: ti jr i. u.H.iatrdiaeaaeby their nae.'

STi'. EOTTtU St. LAWSOir.
Who lireaat S.i. Ann MrM. Xewtmrar . T.wma h
w.tli for uTcrl.i;tn. She waa eared br
lr. 8rbi nck'a auUicuMai u utol, and haa had (food health

la IB' a
Jtr. TT. r rrl-n.- ef V.'jrr!K Iu waa attarked with

ve.f lui.nns ir pi t iw lid tared br Dr.
B a rr.. h.i . veTKt had aa return ot
Livolin.' or wt the lutia.

Mrs. J. V. WELLINGTON,

M.i.i.TTh ; . tt . i forwrnT-l- i n r lr. 8cbr-oc- a
w t ?:t Hir-- 1'hf La.--t phTsii tip eniplojri--

bf't.r.; usuiir it i t infYirTit-- 'r nttf tlAtshecruid lirv
;s n ft w v c-- e. S: h lrrn in tro-- hetlth inc.

Ki r..l n t't k'ttcr Jrom hr in lr. bchenck'n
" V n i ' uio.-ti- . ii, imvSX This boukUMU Irwto

w- - I '
i.nl fmiti ,ai..- -. 8'-- in-- -

Ly Sro - E 111 8- -I

ton v in nd
t.i '. t'.i 1. 1. a M.r-ii- in J'ii I win anil troriwr. i

ma i :r ; to mnt - liaro 1 was tii, uul iiTe bad good
r.irT. r ! i.i
(,ot:t I h r(r 8vfull aaceooii. oC kr
", a li.ii :U .'j (wVgVs ii.

am i. J. r. GOODVT.y, ot Casawraca, SHfchany
Co., If. T.

Wrlr.- - iV h. Nit has bi n cured of CoflMttmp.
1.7 i'r. H.a. ur--- i K.i-i- . a, S her latter oa paw

f. . 1 1. o. hook v.:. C.MUiaaipti.-a- .

73TJ1?FJJSLt i j

W .. j

S.1- -. nlrr!r rtiredhytha went Dr.

.V:'; !

-- riuru.vrinran,aiMiaililreaihia ;

at iialdeal;ovk, uu

X7. M TJTf r-- ?.. whnae rilarw of
i at ij 7 h! lark City.

hut t'i.i - t 'v. ; uuta intw, aho Utk dMlaj a
p.. .mil-- . to tUw auai.-J.-

W. W. A:: Editor of tha "Daily Fat.
viol," .jcjuui,

Tlepotts Mil . WM mrrd of Cir.lftlon of tho
I.nnir. aft.T tl.-.- f.i ::iW I had given
the ueiA Ur. bhcik i..i rim a.

HAL7 1. HOPKI2T3, of Provideaea, B.
Writ to tr. fl hci. Way l'h. tl: t hare hern cured
of tli. litat i h.Thiciau. of this city Sold alo
,mIui.uai: lion of tii..- Luurs hy thouao of yoarmedK
rtiH-- . r.r. liotiii' a Tery nif one, aod

a.fc ti, j to hu full t in Scheock'a
Boot Mr.nopkinjireiiJ.iat-N'o.tHowellStet- .

Kr. U ith. Iiruayi-d- No. w3 Bain St..
T. r. caar: Ke waa coiuuurrd. ....mii K in Ihe la-- t ttasea of tho dLKaaa by

Dhr-- k --in- aad (rii and lieri. tl.al Mi m
enteif to the uae OX hcra-- a a JtMlxiaoa,--

vrhca tVe wag made at Omuem ine, lad Br.
Cinn-r- f aMwell was ilraftrd. Thr eianunina- - phrdclan
fi-- d hiin. ayiiiif tiuU ono of lungs POCUai'T
c 'ie!Ui ConnniCi in. Mr. Caldwell waa ai.on aftt
thla adriurd to u.e Or. Sch, oct Bnlk-lnea- , by John S.
iVnaiM.who now Urea luiiaaaprlia. lnd. From their
u he tnlirely reeoeered hta health, atr. I. Bawla.
d 'Tii-'- . at connfcanlle. aay ' 1 know of to ahoeo
eaaal aad caa oaruly u the tn. th of tha lorazolnc."

J of tho Enrpriw Hooae, Aaron. O.,
R..T... -- My mother waa .ivtl I com a conauajntiva'agray
hy'tiie so of Ur. Scheock'a BolK-iiwa.-

SCHENCK'S MEDICINES:

MANDRAKE PILLS,
t

SEAWEED TONIC,

MISCELLANEOUS

D. W. BARLEY'S
I the place where you eaa bay

THE BEST AND TUE CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHIHG

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SBOJU, JUD FURNISHING GOODS.
HE is prepared to exhibit one of the most

iuia uaraei, ana at Jtai
Also, measures taken for saiU and

at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the plaee, in Hoffman's
Water streets, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

SAM'L STRAYER
Has constantly on hand a fall Yarietj f

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS FUHNISHING GOODS. Goods of all kind, mm low r a
and be astonished Pants at T ccnta.

Patterson, Pa., April 16, 1879.

Professional Cards.

LnsE. Atkmsos. Oio. Jb
ATKIXSOX & JACOB,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN,

and Convevancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orrict On Main street, in place of resi.
drnce of Lonis E. Atkinson, Esq.. sonth of
Bridge street. Oct 26, 1881.

JfjfASOX IRW1X,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFUSTOWN, JUNUTJ CO., PA.
MJ AH business promptly attended to.
Office On Bridge street, opposite the

Court Bonse square. jan7, 80-- l y

J"VCOB BEIDLER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
E7"CoIlections attended to promptly.
Office With A. J. Patterson Esq. on

Bridge street. Feb 25, 0

THOMAS A. ELDER. M. D.
Physician and Snrgeon,

MIFFLlXTOWy, rA.
umce nours from 9 a. at. to S r. Of--

"ce ..hia..residence,
.

on Third street op-
pujuo aiemoaisi parsonage. oct22-- U

SI PRA WFTlRTl V T

Vita
. resumed actively the practice of

tteir collateral
ormncnes. otnee at fh old corner of Third
ann .France street. Mifflintown, Pa

arcD - ' 6

It m. brazee, m. d.,

PHYSICIAN AND STJEGEON,
Acidemia, Juniata Pa.

" lormeny occupiea by Ur.Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at an oours.

.T.,B5 JTcI.AI OHLIS Jostra W. Stibhil
ICX il CIILIw &. STMMEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JUSIiTA CO., PA.

COnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

yy ILLUM BELL.

AGE.VT AND DEALER 1?T

Farmers and Mechanics Machinery.
Mifflintown, Juiiata County, Pa.

Office on Bridge street opposite Sonth
side of Court House.

Nov. 8. 1S82.

pKABl'DT HOTEL,

Ninth St . south of Obestnnt, on sinaresouth of the New Post Office, one-ha- lf

Walnnt St. Theatre and in the
vtrv business rontre of the citv. On the
American and Fnropean plans. Good rooms
fiom 50c to S3 00 per da v. Remodeled and
newly furnished. W. PAINE, Sf. D.,

Owner and Proprietor.
Nov. 21,1883, ly.

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN
On the loss of

ra 1MJS1w txv mst mtfi

Lectsre on the Nature,
Treatment and Radical cure

iimi'tinn. Epilepsy and Fits; and
Physical Incapacity, ttc By ROBERT J.
CCLVFRWELL. M. D., anthor of tbe

Oreen Eook," fee.

Th d anthor, fn this ad-

mirable L"Ctnre. clearly proves from his
experience that the awful conaefjuences of
fei'-Ann.- e mav bfl raectuallv removed

'hout daneerons snre.cal operations.bon- -
ries. instruments, rinps or paint.
ine out a n'ode of cure at once certain and
enVlnal. by which every sufferer, no mat- -
tor what his condition mav mi- - mnv rnrn
himself cheaply, privately and radically.

H7"7Vt lecture urill prove a boon to thou-lan- d

and thousands.

Sent, nnder seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, on receipt of four cents, or
two postage stamps. Address The

CI LVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St.. New York, N. T.i

jne 9. Post-Offic- e Bos 450.

NOTICK TO TRESPASSERS.
are hereby notified not to

trespasa on the landa of tho undersigned.
i in w;kr and Fermanagh townships, for

ine purpose nr nuntmr. Miilding Urea, or
for any other trespass purpose.
Sibcfl Afkeb. Array,
tnaiTiAw Mrssra, Rinn Moist,
IHC Antfl. WIIXIAB RlCKKBBACB,
WiitreoTow Smith, Krntrz KArrrats,
JosKpn S. Wravbb, Srs.w Bowweb,
Jobas KAcrrHAB. CyarsSiiBia.

Oct. 31, 1883-t- f.

NEW GOODS.

I wnuld inform th public that I have
now lrt rny new millinery store at roy place

ioi resinencenn water street, Mifflintown,
I second door from corner of Brid fte street,
j a full stock, of fall aad winter millinery
I (foods, all new, and of the latest styles,
t snd having employed first class milliners.

t-- ;.t'.k-a-c d. ..-- i.a.ir ii.o-b- t pi-- , ft'nunal e.iknss, or Spermatorrhoea,
:u"3:.U- -

himj!i;(f
iua:.y d..r. wv-- : iu

lnoie
piMiiounccd

wfHk afVr ll?au8e" J5eir-Ahhs-r. InvolimtarV mi
V-- 3. Vr. S M inwrny nitrht rweaU j D'rn, TtT.tpprw'. Nfrron PfM.tr

.a
1

h-

...k,

T

V,

Urctidray,

rr

BTirih..

hlinvinhy

wiuttUi-ret--

U
we Or.

ProrMence.

Bi

h:a

in

afoOOWIOAL.

b?,.

Jacobs,

PA.

Co.,

square from

Mental

t

Hixbt

Gfj PHLftrfOMi!. SYRUP:1"" to supply thepublic with
.erytbing found In a firstclasa milliner

Are so5d by aU Dru, and full directions '."- - " T k- - I
. consider it no tronble to show good.xne are prinLed oa ts wrappers ui MRS DEIHL.
'Mar .T.

JIDVERTISEMEjYTS.

choice and select stacks aver offer la
Lurr rKlvus I

part of taiti, whioh will ha aada U erae

Now ltaildiaz. corner of Bride zi
rJaa. 1, 187-t-

SUITS MADK TO OKDEK.jj

SAMCKL STRATUw

Sptcial .Yotteet.

"yALUABLK FARM LAND FOB. SALI- -

A valuable farm, containing aboat ISO
acres, all tillable land, and in a good stats
or cultivation, with good Dwelling Hons,
Bank Barn, Wagon Shed and outbuildings,
all in good repair. Tbe land ia all nrar
bottom. Also, 460 acres of mountain land ,
along line of Pennsylvania Railroad, aad
convenient to Siding and Stations, wall
act with rock oak, chestnut, and other tisa-be- r.

A good opportunity for any on want-
ing a first class home or to engage in Ik a
lumber business. For particulars call on
or address JEREMIAH LYONS,

MlFFLIXToWS, JVJIATA Co., Pa
Sept. 19, 1888.

AYER'S
AGUECURE

contains an antldte for all nam-lar- lal

disorder which, so far as
known, is used in nn other remedy. It aoa-Uii- ns

nn Quinine, nor any mineral nor d
tetrrious substance whatever, and aoasa-quen-tly

produces no inju.ioua effisct upon
Ihe constitution, but leaves the system aa
healthy as it was before the attack.

WEW.4RR.MT AVER'S At. I E
Cl'KE to cure every case of Faver and
Ague. Intermittent or Chill Fevar, Remit,
tent Feter, Dumb Agie, Billioua Favar.
and Liver Complaint cansed by malaria.
In case of failure, after due trial dealvsa
are authorized, hr our circular dated Jaly
1st, 1&2, to refund tbe money.
Dr. J. C. Ayer's & Co., LowelL

Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

KEXNEDY & DOTY,
(Successors to Buyers Kennedy,)

DEALERS IN

OItAI,
COAL"

LUMBER

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster.

SEEDS, SALT. 4.C.

He buys Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin

town. Port Royal, or Mexico.
He is prepared to furnish Salt to daalara

at reasonable rates.
DAVID D. DOTT.

April 21,1884--tf

F. ESPESCHAIE.
AT TH

CENTRAL STORE
MA 1 51 STREET,'

Opposite Court HorE,

Miflliiitoirii, Pa.,
Calls tbe attention of tbe publio to tbe

following facts :

Fair Prices Our Leader ! The

Best Goods Our Pride !

One Price Our 'Style ! Cash or
Exchange Our Terms !

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our
Motto !

Our leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY

H EEK

IM

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS

AND SHOES, for Men, Women and

Children, Queensware, Glassware.

Wood and Willow-wa- r, Oil Cloths,

and every artiole usually found in first-ola- ss

stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

exebange for goods at highest market

prioe.

Thankful to tba publio for their

heretofore liberal patronage, I request

tbeir continued custom ; and ask per-

sons from all parts of the county, when-i-n

Mifflin to call and see mj stock of

goods.

F. E9PE5ISCIIADE.
Sept. 7, 1883'

The Sentinel and Republican ornVa ia the

place to get job work done. Try it. It will

pay vou if jon need anything in that liae.


